
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

21STDAY OF JANUARY, 1997AT 5:00P. M

.

On the 21st day of January, 1997 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a regular meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof,to wit:

Louis Bronaugh
Don Boyd
Betty Jones
Bob Bowman
JackGorden,Jr.
Tucker Weems
C. G. Maclin
Darryl Mayfield
StephenAbraham
Bob Flournoy
Atha Stokes
Keith Wright
Kenneth R. Williams

Mayor
Mayor pro tem
Councilmember,Ward No. 3
Councilmember,Ward No. 4
Councilmember,Ward No. 5
Councilmember,Ward No. 6
City Manager
Asst. City Manager/Finance
City Planner
City Attorney
City Secretary
City Engineer
Public Works Director

beingpresent,and

PercySimond Councilmember,Ward No. 1

beingabsentwhenthe following businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwasopenedwith prayerby City ManagerC. G. Maclin.

2. Mayor Bronaugh welcomedvisitors present.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Motion was madeby Councilmember
Betty Jones that the minutes of the
approvedaspresented. A unanimous

Don Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Regular Meeting of January7, 1997 be

affirmative vote wasrecorded.

4. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL LARGE SINGLE FAMILY TO LOCAL BUSINESS - OLD UNION
ROAD AND LARGENT - ROBERT WOOD - ROYCE GARRETT - CHARLES
LARGENT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas SecondReadingof
an Ordinance to changethe zoning on “RU’ Residential Large Single Family to
“LB Local Businesson approximately4.87 acresof land including tracts139 through
143 of the J. A. Bonton Survey, locatedat the northwestcornerof the intersectionof
Old Union Roadand LargentStreetasrequestedby RobertWood, RoyceGarrettand
CharlesLargent.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
CouncilmemberTucker Weems that Ordinanceto changethe zoning on “RL”
ResidentialLarge SingleFamily to “LB’ Local Businesson approximately4.87 acres
of land including tracts 139 through 143 of the J. A. Bonton Survey located at the
northwest corner of the intersectionof Old Union Road and Largent Streetas
requestedby Robert Wood, Royce Garrett and CharlesLargent be approved on
SecondandFinal Reading aspresented.

CouncilmemberJackGorden,Jr. recusedhimself from voting sincehis residenceis
locatedwithin 200’ of the proposedproperty.
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Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the requestcarriedwith five affirmative votes.

5. GRANT APPLICATION - APPROVED - JUVENILE OFFICERS - POLICE
DEPARTMENT

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas a grant for the
funding of four juvenile officers for the Police Department.

City Manager Maclin statedthat included in the Council packet is a proposed
Resolution and a synopsesof the U. S. Departmentof JusticeCommunity Policy
Grant Application.

Chief Collins statedthat this is a continuationof the Clinton administration’seffort
to put 100,000police officers on the streetsof America, and theyaredoing it through
a Community Policing grantprogramthey startedseveralyearsago. Chief Collins
statedthat he receiveda notice that they would send a grant requestfor officers
involved in communitypolicing that specializedin the areaof juvenile crime and
gangrelatedcriminal activity for future funding. Chief Collins statedthat his staff
hasprepareda grant requestfor Council consideration. Chief Collins statedthat
this requestwill allow for two officers starting in the 1997-’98 fiscal yearand two
additional officers in the 1998-99 fiscal year under this program. Chief Collins
statedthat this is a little different from the grants that have been presentedto
Council in the past in that they did not start out at a fixed percentage- they will
furnish 75% of the moneyand the City will match that with 25%. Chief Collins
statedthat this grant statesthat they will fund up to $75,000 for thethreeyearsof the
funding cycle per officer which meansthat they areonly funding $25,000per officer
on a threeyearcycle,unlesstheCity requestsand is granteda waiver. Chief Collins
statedthat, in his opinion, the City should not seriouslyconsiderthis grant without
the waiver. Chief Collins statedthat along with the grant request he is also
requestinga waiver for themto go up to a 75% matchthe first year, a 70% matchthe
secondyearand a 65%matchthe third year for the funding in order to reducethe
City’s share.

Chief Collins statedthat in dollars if they only pay $25,000per officer per year it
would cost the City $17,295per officer for a total of $34,590for two officers the first
year of funding, the secondyear of funding for four officers would cost the City
$69,180. Chief Collins statedthat if the City had four officers they would receive
$100,000,and the City would spend$69,180. Chief Collins statedthat for the four
yearsof the Contract,thebottom line is that theCity’s outputwould be$380,757and
the Federalsharewould be $450,000for four officersundertheentire grant.

Chief Collins statedthat he is requestingthat Council allow him to submit the grant
requestwith a requestfor a waiver so that the Federalgovernmentwould fund up
to 75% of it the first year. Chief Collins statedthat he would be coming back to
Council at the time of the 1997-98budgetworkshopto askfor the matchmoneyand
would haveto comebackagain to amendthe ClassificationPlan for the additional
slots. Chief Collins statedthat he is asking that Council approvethe Resolution
and let him submitthe grantand a requestfor waiver andseewhat they approve.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Chief Collins statedthat if the moneyis
allocatedfor the first yearand the grant is not approvedhe would not be ableto use
the money for anything elsewithin his Department;it canonly be usedfor salaries
andbenefits,andif the positionswerenot approvedthemoneywould not be used.

City ManagerMaclin statedthatbecausethis would havean October1 startup date,
Chief Collins will comeback to Council requesting$34,590 as part of a Decision
Packagefor his budget,and thenthe manpowerslots have to be amendedfor Civil
Service,which will require a vote by Council. City ManagerMaclin statedthat if
this requestis approvedby Council, they have “bought” a three-yearDecision
Package. Chief Collins statedthat if the grantis not approvedhe would not askfor
the money. Chief Collins statedthat thenext roundof decisionswill be in April,
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andhe shouldknow whetherthe grant is approvedjust prior to budgettime.

Chief Collins statedthat one of the things that is a plus in looking at this grant is
that at this time there is a desperateneed in the City for additional traffic
enforcement. Chief Collins statedthat juvenile officers and thosewith specialists
in community policing would give the Departmentthe meansto free up some of
their patrol officers to do more traffic enforcement.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBowman, Chief Collins stated that
theofficers would have to be hired through Civil Service. Councilmember
Bowman askedhow the Chief would designatethe new hires for anti-gangif they
are not minority hires, and how effective will they be if he cannothire minorities.
Chief Collins statedthat they would be restrictedsomewhatin their effectiveness
but the sameas he is doing now in all other areasof law enforcement. Chief
Collins statedthat theseofficer’s primary responsibilitywould be crime prevention,
working with schools,juvenile probation,and all of the entities that are involved
with juveniles trying to preventcrime. Chief Collins statedthat it would be 80%
on crime prevention and 20% for follow up to actual crime. Councilmember
Bowmanaskedif therewas any way of getting aroundhiring through Civil Service
for this particularprogram. ChiefCollins said “No, sir”.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat it was his understandingthat the last grant the
City had with COPS was rolling off the end of this year and the next budgetyear
would be the first year for the City to fund this programwithout any grantmoney,
which will be approximatelya $200-250,000hit to the budget. Councilmember
Gorden asked if there was some way to approachthis with something like the
“SunsetCommission”, so that at the end of the grant periodsbeginningwith this
grant, that whoever is around then (Council, Management,Police Chief), be
instructedby this Council that they re-evaluatewhat is being donethis year,rather
than letting the grantsroll into enlargingthe force.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Chief Collins statedthat at the
endof thefourth yearthe City would haveto pay$177,640for the four officers.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBowmanas to the annualobligation for
the previousCOPS Program,City ManagerMaclin statedthat for five officers it is
approximately$200-250,000.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat thereare two ways of looking at this, that as the
City grows we will needmore Police Officers and if the City cantake advantageof
Federalfunds to subsidizethat it gives the Departmenta way to easethis into the
budgetprocesswithout having to spendthat amountof money at one time. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat with the waiver program75%, 70%, and 65% easesthe
burdento the local taxpayerby basicallytaking someFederaldollars that we all send
to Washingtonandbringing them backto Lufkin andsubsidizingthe City of Lufkin
as it expandsthe Police Department. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the other
thing that it doesis it gives the City the opportunityaswe grow to increasethe local
service,in this case,we arecreatinga specialtask force to work with juveniles and
gang intervention to combat a problem that is rapidly growing in some of the
metroplexareas.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberJones,Chief Collins statedthat the only
areaof crime in Lufkin right now that is growing is juvenile crime, the overall
crime rate is coming down at a rate of 5% per year for the last five years. Chief
Collins statedthat he estimatesthat juvenile crime is acceleratingat 20% a year.
Chief Collins statedthat thereare severalcausesfor this - there is not a focus on
prevention and we do not havethe facilities to dealwith juvenile offendersas far
as incarceration. Chief Collins statedthat the best deterrentfor crime is swift, sure
punishment,and now there is none. Chief Collins statedthat the County will
haveto takecareof this.
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Motion was madeby Councilmember Don Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Betty Jones that Resolution for grant application for the funding of four juvenile
officers for the Police Departmentwith the waiver be approvedas presented,and
that the grant be reviewed in four years. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

6. REFUND REOUEST - APPROVED - NCNB TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

-

CENTRAL APPRAISAL DISTRICT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwasa requestof the Tax
Assessor/Collectorfor a refund to NCNB TexasNational Bank asauthorizedby the
CentralAppraisalDistrict.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin thepacketis a letter of requestfrom Bill
Shanklin,Tax Assessor/Collector,followed by a propertyI. D. and legal description
from the Central Appraisal District with a note signed by John Whitley (Interim
CAD Director), sayingthat anerrorwasmadein 1995on this account. City Manager
Maclin statedthat whenthis transactiontook place an extra building was included
in the assessmentthat was not actuallypurchasedby the bank and the amount they
paid was in error. City ManagerMaclin statedthat becauseof the dollar amount
this requestrequiresthat eachof the taxing entitiesapprovethe refund.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
Councilmember JackGorden,Jr. that the refund requestof NCNB TexasNational
Bank in the amountof $598.02,as authorizedby the Central AppraisalDistrict, be
approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

7. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor BronaughrecessedRegular Sessionat 5:30 p.m. to enter into Executive
Session.Mayor Bronaugh reconvenedthe meeting at 6:15 p.m. and statedthat
Council had discussedlegal matters and personnelmatters. No decisionswere
madein ExecutiveSession.

8. COMMENTS

CouncilmemberWeemsstatedthat the InvestmentCommittee met this afternoon
and reviewedthe past quarter, and the City hashad to usesomeof its moneyon
some of its projects. CouncilmemberWeemsstatedthat the City hasreceiveda
5.2% yield, which is up about30 points. CouncilmemberWeemsstatedthat it looks
like from their economicreview that the year will end with about a 3% increase
and looks like the FederalReserveis still targeting5.25 asfar as Federalfunds are
concerned. CouncilmemberWeemsstatedthat, in his opinion, this was a good
review.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat, for the minute record,a copy of the Investment
Committeereport had beengiven to eachCouncilmember.

Mayor Bronaugh reminded Councilmembersof the DETCOG meeting in San
Augustine,Thursday,January23rd, and the TML Region 16 meetingin Beaumont
laterthat day.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat January29th will be Lufkin/NacogdochesDay in
Austin.

City ManagerMaclin remindedCouncilmembersof a receptionto be held in honor
of KennethWilliams, Public Works Director,at 10:00 a.m.Thursdayin the City Hall
Atrium.
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9. Therebeing no further businessfor consideration,meeting adjournedat 6:20
p.m.

Atha Stokes- City Secretary

AT
Louis A. Bronaugh- Mayor
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